
AGREEMENT ONi ADMINISTRATIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE PREK THNOT
(CA>iBODIA) POWER AND IRRIGATION DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Agreement between the Governments of Australia, Canada, Federal Re-
public of Germany, India, Italy, Japan, the Kingdom. of the Netherlands, Pa-
kistan, the Philippines, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and the Royal Government of Cambodia.

Whereas the Royal Governinent of Cambodia, encouraged by the outcome
of studies put in train by the Committee for Coordination of Investigtin
of the Lower Mekong Batin (which operates under the aegis of Econom e
Commission for Asia and the Far East), by the subsequent recommendations
of that Comw.ittee and of its Advisory Board and by numerous pledges, of
financial support frorm friendlyr countries, has taken a decision to implement
forthwith the pcywer and llrst stage irrigation development on the Prek .Thnot
River;

Whereas the Secretary-General of the U~nited Nationxs has mnade his good
offices available;

Whereas, at a meeting for the implementation of the Prek Thnot (Cam-
bodia) Power and Irrigation (5,000 ha) De4'elopmnent Scheme (hereafter
referred to as the "Project" as described in the Annex) held under the auspices
of the United Nations at Phnom-Penh on the 9th and lOth of September 1968,
the representatives of the Governments of Australia, Canada, the Federal
Republic of Germany, India, Italy, Japan, the Kingdom of the Netherlands,
Pakistan, the Philippines and the United Ringdomn of Great Britain and North-
ern Ireland made declarations with regard to the intenion of thetr respective
Governments to assist the Government of Cambodia in carrying out the
"Projeet";

Whereas the United Nations Development Programme has undertaken by
separate agreement with the Government of Canibodia and the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations to assist i the exctino
the "Project"; and

Whereas4 it wa on eesry ti> agree oni prooedures wyhereby interna-
tional co-operation fo the implementato of~ the "Project' would be secured
i the most effective way;

Now therefore the Parties hereby agree as followsz

ARTICzLI

Except where the context otherwise requires, the followlng terra have
the following meanings wherever used in this Agreement:-

(1) "The Pro jeet'l means the Prek Thnot (Cambodia) Power and~

(2) UCoordinator"l means the individual to be appointed, at the request
of the Parties, by the Secretary-General of the United Nations.


